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YOU TOO CAN BUILD AND

017N YOUR-OIVN-
. HOME

Salem is one of the great home cities of America.
About one halt of our houses are owned by fami-

lies living in them, but what about the other half?
Thousands of other families can and should know the
joys of home ownership. -

What about you ? ln
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Let 'me help you now to plan your own home. For twenty years I've been helping owners to build theirhomes .economically and well. I can help you too. 1 X
. My book of house plans, at my home, contains hundreds of suggestions. ; Call and look them over.

! I will help you from the very start help you with your plans advise you regarding the financing of your
home give you throughout the. benefit of my long experience. ' --

:

Come in and talk with me or phone and I will be glad to caU on you, without any obligations.

. AE5A6VJ. ENIZL
' PHONE 1337-- J 1420 N. FIFTHST.
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:o the Record of the Building Permits. : But Larger Un Phone 1185W. All Work Guaranteed

ive Builders Are Waiting to See The Styles Shown in the)
letter Homes Week (Indicate Something Unusually Good

VASBY BROTHERS
- PAINT CONTRACTORS

Estimates Given Free
Painting, Kalsbmining and Decorating

i Paperhanging
1703 N. Broadway. V Salem'; Oregon

saiel Nelson for 1300. Mr.
fsson is recently from Nebraska. AVERAGE PRICE HOMEK modern bungalow located at

South Twenty-thir- d just com- -

i
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by R. C. Hallberg has been

:.V to Joseph P. Karter for DWiAIES SAPRE m- ::ioo.
', I E. Roger has sold his confec-- "

.jnery and grocery stock located
1267 Ferry to F. L. Walker.

31
1 Walker was formerly in busi-1-3

at South Twelfth and Mill

nWOHAAE
MISSED IN Yllil

This splendid modern bungalow with
two full lots, fruit,' berries and nuts, only
$3300.00.- -

A. C. BOHRNSTEDT , ,
147 X. Com'l. St. ' ,: Salem, Ore.

PROVEMiBY RECORDS
To Salem and

Vicinity
We pay transportation on
houses at prices listed be-

low. Send for Catalog
No. 3009.
; Portland, Oregon

'
-- ets.
Uay Meyers, who has been con-sKi- ng

a rooming and apartment
use, known as the Old Leonard
del on North Front, has sold hi3

Epizootic .Strikes Arizona

next week. Grading operations are
well under way for five blocks on
Winter, between State and Oak,
the entrance to the Salem auto
camp grounds. This will be black
surfaced in another fortnight.
Grading on North Twentieth be-
tween Chemeketa and Center was
completed this week. This will be
paved with concrete. Three blocks
on South Fir have been graded
and one block on Saginaw is now
ready for hard surface material.

I The curb crew has completed its
activities on North Nineteenth,
North Fifteenth and North Cot-
tage and will complete two blocks
on North Church In the near' fu-
ture. Three blocks on Miller are
also included In the program tfiis
year.

j Under the paving program au-
thorized, more than 60 city blocks
will be paved this season. Mr. Low
said. With the exception of 24
blocks of black-toppin- g, the re-
mainder will be paved with con-
crete: Efforts are being made to
pave the streets that are used the
most as rapidity as possible, leav-
ing the outlying streets until later
in the season.

by Preventing, Regular
Wash Days

. ... -
,

4jnlshings and lease to S. L. Tup--

Large Residences Under Construction, But
$3500 Class Houses Lead ; Property Valued
at 5365,000 Being Built, April Records Show
Various Types of Structure Are Represented
by Permits

ndian washerwomen who of late

Exchanges and Sales are
have been prevented from earn?
ing their livelihood ;by a foot and
mouth blocade which kept them
on the Indian reservation across
the Colorado river from here and tm kmtaribarrtar, laSbcompletely cut them off from their

Reported By Local Firm

Exchanges and sales reported by
;isan & Ulrick, local real estate
aJers, include the transfer of the
me property of C. W. Corby to

Arizona customers, today were up
to their necks in suds again, autb- -

orities .having decided to lift the
blockade insofar as it affected room, dinfn - i!T I i wLivl aConn, both residents of Sa- -

room, 1 bedrooms, kit- -Indians, . om, ra. vatnerpiana. t -
oma with pontrica. din- - IT A 'No compromise was reached on( John Williams sold his resi

Since the first of the year there
hare been 113 permits issued for
new homes in Salem. In addition
there were '44 permits' for home
improvements. These 157 permits
represented a total of valuation of
$380,000. of which $357,200 was
for new dwellings and $22,800 for
alterations and, repairs. Based
upon these figures, it is evident
that Salem is a city of the average
priced home, for the average cost
of the 113 permits was $3150, ap-
proximately $3200 "

'The 'new dwellings varied from

tom aleTa. ardo and tinula calla antraaeaa. tfts ace on North Sixteenth to Fred
Vt"V't '!amerly of Silverton, while the

rike belonging to James "G. Helt--f
I was . sold to HenrySeignenJ

V. H. Grabenhorst & Co. Oiler
REAL VALUE in these well" located building lots in

Northeast Salem's newest addition.
. 60, Low Priced Lots

To choose from. Select your lot 'NOW and receive the
advantage of a large number of lots to select from. These
lots are priced right-an- d range in price from $200 up
to,?500. v ., -

. .
-

if vln the New ('Kay Addition"
You will find a lot that will please. On a car line two

blocks to a school, nine blocks to" a new "Junior. High
school. This addition is bounded on the West by 17th
street, on the North' by Market street and on the East
by Salem's new CITY PARK. This park comprises 7Vi
acres with --a beautiful OAK GROVE.. . . , j--

On Easy Terms
That anyone can handle. JUST THINK --$25 down and
$10 each month ; 6 per cent interest. You will pay for
your lot before you know it,' and never miss that $10
each month. -

To the Homebuilder or Investor
These low priced lots will prove an' attractive buy.
These lots are located in a growing part of the city where
values are BOUND TO INCREASE.

W. H; Grabenhorst & (Co.

the i fumigation question, how-
ever, and all the . barefooted In-

dians laundresses and wood chop-
pers crossing the bridge from Cal-
ifornia into Arizona were requir-
ed;- despite their,reluctance, ; to
paddle their feet in formaldehyde
solution and wiggle their toes in a

RADIO
By P. S. BARTON

ft Hulst has also nurchased the

a small cottage of one or two
rooms to more pretentions places
of $6000 to $8000, of which there
have been a great many, though
the majority of dwellings were be-

tween $3000 and $4000.
According to various real estate

men of the city, the demand is for
the average priced house, running
between $2500 and $3500. Inquir-
ies for this priced properties are
being made constantly.

Just which portion of the city
has,, the greatest number of new
houses .is .hard to ascertain, for
the building, seems to be general,
and for every house that is built
north of State there appears to be
one built south of State. V. t

Not all the building is confined
to the medium priced homes. This
is evidenced in several homes of
a pretentious nature that are un-
der construction. T. A. Livesley
is spending $65,000 on a residence
at 330 Lincoln on the hill south
of Salem and west of Commercial.

I I it. Clark property located on
ddOt Nob HilL -r-

Largr Hvfncraon, dlnlnf
room, Mtenan, pantry, I a,

elotneo ctoaats, batti.
Kami-apo- n ataireaaa and ranr
porrh. 4 bailiuum plan witk
arada antraaca, aaiaa priea.septic sawdust.- -

Once . this painful ordeal was
past, Yuma's two weeks accumu-
lation of dirty clothes was attack

:: America M
::";;?h: Homes for Families
: litalldrM

ed with . vigor i by. .the soap wield- -

f Now is the time to prepare for
Summer Radio! Several new
models of vacation sets are being
shown., The "Portable" will be
more in favor this summer than
ever before. All stations will
make extra efforts to put on the
very best programs fever produced.
Then, too, this summer will .wit-
ness the first real radio presiden

Dutch Colonial witt fall tmO.
faw lira and saeond floors.
Hrx2T nrins room, tare din
ins room, kitcnaa, tare bad- -

ing squaws while the disinfect iiiilihul unan ana etocaaaed tbrayes --feUto with' arm and
axe on their . accustomed wood .Crada

piles in various Yuma yards.'-I- -

0 QFTUE MISSES COOL.IDGE COXGRATUIjATES
king, mumeapous.minni This residence will be one of the

show places of the Willamette val- - SIRS. sIHADC, STIIiXj ACTIVE
IX RED CROSS WORK . AT 71

tial campaign not to mention
prize fights and baseball games
broadcast play by play. When all
is said and done what is camp

NOKTUWESTZRU DIVISION, Ontro Colonial for wJs
inaida Iota or Barrow eor
per lota. Fall call in gley when completed, as it will be

if? "i'MSEKVCE &OREAU INC. It sawinc room. Mlaannltil without a radio? When you'veA.1 one of the finest outside of the
large country estates around Port J and loan irons sntzaaea.

i:-. Phcne 515275 State Street.
been wading a trout stream all
day and are enjoying a quiet
smoke by the fire after supper
what could be finer than an eve

land. : From the- - elevation it will
be possible to have a view of Sa-

lem, the surrounding country and : X ..;.: ap'

the Willamette Tiver. Iii addition
to the residence, Mr. Livesley will nings radio entertainment? You

get the news, ball scores and thespend several thousands of dol ill
AlakBn eatalos eon-tai- na

aaron different
plana: soma with in-
set porches, sraoaand
loaidaeeliarantraneaa.
S and bedrooms.

best in entertainment.
LThe neutrodyne and superlars in obtaining , pleasing land-

scape effects. ' 9 fheterodyne continue to lead" in
To counterbalance this prop popularity. Parts for these sets iPUSS1,. ;s-

Tnseal Americas home srtth

erty, Mrs. Claudius Thayer is
spending $24,000 for a modern
concrete and stucco dwelling on
north Capitol -- just off of' Court
and r Curtis Cross $15,000 on a
modern home of the more expen

i:LJ

may be obtainable locally and
these circuits will be found very
interesting to work with. Span-
ish ; lessons as broadcast from
KGO are well worth taking. This
is just a forerunner of the educa

expoeeii raltera. ehinsleclable and plenty of window
ventilation. Grade cellar en-
trance three bedrooms, four
clothes doeets and large bath.

tional features that will be broad-
cast In the near future. Our uni
versities will shortly broadcast
popular courses in many sub

'' ' "sive type.
Contractors in touch' with the

building situation predict ; that
1924 will break previous records
for home building. Based upon
the figures , for the first four
months of the year. It is safe to
estimate that by the end of the

Pries iaclwSss all lumber cut to fit: hishrst grade
interior woodwork, siding, flooring, window;
door, glasi paints, hardware, nail;. lath, rofjf--
Ins.witheompleteinstraetiooiiBaddTswins. relfMpeM
toroor station. Permanent Homes--i- vr pUKTAbUL
Sianr ntvles to chnoe from. Writs today
for FbEB Money-STin- g Aladdia Cs.alog
No. 3009.

THE ALADDIN CO.,
FortUnd. Orezon.
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jects.
Seldom has there been sucn a

storm of protest raised , all over
the country as has been caused by

year there will be close to $1,000,- - the proposed 10 per cent tax on
radio Such a tax would give a000 worth of more new homes in

Salem. " 1 -

serious setback to the progress of
radio. To tax radio in this way
would prohibit many people, from
owqing radio sets. .The proposedPAIie OPERATIONS Children vied with grown-up- s
bill merely shifts the tax from In honoring ''Mrs. Frances Jane

VB1D0W GLASS
All Sizes.

Headquarters For

sherwin mmm
PAINTS

FRVS DRUG STORE
280 N. Commercial St, .

autos and candy to mah jong and
radio. Write your protests to

; Webster Sayc:
Sure is Firm, Safe

That's m;bvsff
Below are some buys that beat any bonds, stocks, gold

mines or oil propositions we know, or you know. Besides
REAL ESTATE is the foundation of all wealth and can't
burn up, blow away, go broke or be stolen. Salem Real
Estate is the best. IMAGINE SALEM IN 1940.

New Bungalow, .furnace, fireplace, etc. Price 3550.
Terms like rent. See at 2180 S. Church. t

New cottage of 4 rooms, $300 down, then $20 a month.
385 S. 24th.

--Large r8-ro- om close to business and high school at 642
N. Liberty. Price $3350. Terms like rent. Dandy

v for large family or rooming.
y - y . ' -

Tew 7-ro- om at 1650 S. High. Furnace, fireplace and
garage. Vacant. For sale on terms.

Good 5-ro- om "cottage on corner Acadomys and . Front.
' Fruit and flowers. New plumbing, plastered house.
Price $1750. Vacant today. -

,
- -

Large rooming house pays $225 month.V For sal Tisht.
$2500 to handle. Another smaller thatCOOvill .iwir.r.

Large corner suitable for gas station, grocery etcl fr
rent or sale.

For Rent Furnished 5-ro-om house $35; .unfurnished
flat close in $40, and two houses. at $30 and $40. '

Becke & Henricks

BEGl FOR SEASON
Meade when she attended a recent
regional Red Cross conference held
In New York City. She is the old-

est active worker in New YorkSenator Hiram Johnson or Sam
uel Shortridge, Washington, D. C,
and write at once! state. On the occassion of tier iasi

birthday she was congratulated by
"When you tune In a distantSome Hard Surface Laid

station whose signals are so weak President Coolldge on the accom-
plishments of her remarkable
career., -

.
; :you can sea rely hear them, con, While Grading Is General

i: Thro ughout City r necting" a crystal detector in the
grid circuit between the grid con-

denser and the vacuum tube will
often work wonders in increasing HERE, MR. HOMEBUILDER

; Paving operations in Salem this
year will not only be extensive but
they will be permanent and,of the
highest quality along - the coast,
according to Walter Low, street

the sound. --Broadcast Programthe organization Active dlrectioi
of the campaign is In the hands of Is theT BEST,1 SAFEST, STRONGEST,

ad, la the. long run, the CHEAPEST
Material oat of Kjblch to build your

, Great preparations are being
made for the Radio Show,' whichrlr. James Ford, whose picture is

pentljr been put out by Better
ms In America, with the help

I the Architects Small House Ser-b- e

Bureau, which Is controlled
Hhe American Institute of Archi-l-t- a.

and la one of the organiza--
borne.'will be held In the Civic audito-

rium, San Francisco, August 16 to
commissioner. All of the concrete
paring that "will be done this year
will be similar to that placed on
South Liberty last year, which has

It Is BURNED CliAY IIOIXOW BTJIU.
INQ T1XE It Insure Fire-Safe- ty

Health and Comfort. V21.; One, hundred and fifty man-
ufacturers will exhibit., This will
be the largest . Radio Show everbeen pronounced by authorities as

one of the best jobs In the north Ask for Catalog said Booklet of Flans.held. It will pay you to go.
west. Only one other locality has a
better paving of this nature, and SALEM BRICK & TILE CO.,

' GARAGE I3IPROVES sthat is a small section in Wash Salem. Of-econ- . Phone

shown above. ; Dr. Ford, who Is
a member of the faculty of Har-
vard University, was granted spec-
ial leave of absence in order that
he might take up the direction of
Better Homes in America.
... The first year of the movement

1922 about five hundred commun-
ities demonstrated "better homes,
and the last year the movement
was extended to about double that
number. This year ' many hund-
reds of additional communities
will hold demonstrations. . Special
efforts are being made to extend
the educational movement to the
rural sections of the country. Spec- -,

lal stress Is being laid, also, on
homes for American famUlM Of
small or moderate means. .

ington, where a heavier pavement, By' the installation of a large
plate' glass window this week, the
Marion garage and agency for the

'

ns - with. Better
me la America. The book Is

sued at cost price '25 cents.
he picture above shows one of

e small house plans in the book--i

published by Better Homes In
Serica, which Is specializing this
ar In- - demonstrating how the
jily of small or moderate means
i get the nost out of the family
--ome for the home, from the
adpoints of comfort economy,
I beauty.
Xerbert Hoover, Secretary of
amerce, has been identified with
Better Homes movement since
!cception. and Is president of

reinforced, was used. .

South Liberty, between Trade
Studebaker automobile have maand Ferry streets has been paved
terially increased .the brightness
of their sales room and accessoryand Is now in the process of sea

soning. It will be opened to traf U. S. Bank. Building.
1 r i i

department. The office equip llfrs. of Borneo! Clay Hollow Buildin. Tile, Brick,
ment will also be arranged,-givin- gfie In a few weeks. Traded be-

tween Church and Cottage, has
been graded and will be paved

ti --.i'r asd praia xue. -

a greater efficiency.


